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13OOKS ANiD NOTIONs.

MANUFACTURERS'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.A.N -'-D Tz E M

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company.

READ OFFICE : Yonge Street, Traders Bank Chamberu, Toronto.

Autlonzed Capital. $2,oo0,oo0 and Si,ooo,ooo respectively.

Zost Liberal and Varied Forms of Life or Accident Policies Isued. Life Policis
incotestible on say grounds whatever after three yun.

PRESIDENT .---Rt.. Hcn. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.

V t E PREsiîlE V N 1
(Gi:. Goonî;>tn.ur, Esq., President Biank of Toronto.
Wit Il i ., Esq., Organi Manufacturer, Guelph.

.1:.hKisos, Wholesale Milliner.

JNO. F. ELLIS. Manag!ng Director.

SAW YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT
IN TtiE

BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Wlttiws t e o ur Avr*rs ea

the albove.

GOLDIE & IcCULLOCH'S SAPES-
Irave plow a worlct.wlde rptlo.Ter Fin,
proti< galem have refihItei t rolieotu tfia ii t1ii.

l ao Coti. A largo *tfh
k t tle w ou of

GB0. T. BOSTWICK,
A 4 Wt Front Street, Toronto.

A Second.handc Sale for Sale Cheal>

J.L.JONES,

* urKa2,<ING STEAST
TORONTOcM.

NO EXPERIMENT!
THE SHANNON LETTER & BILL FILE AND BINDING CASE

Are sold in every civillasd country in the World! And are univmrmHy considered "the Bet" !
No Statnoner dcsirous% of iuilding up a good trade, or holding

thtat whIticl lie lias. can afford shclf-room to WORTHI LESS
IM ITATIONS w ic Ei ' i:sîclligcn inan wil buy second *
uie, wlîIie ttue GENI INE TRIEI> AND TESTE!)
Si IANNON GOODIS &:it bc obtained of any reputable job.
her ind ,atisfaction guaranteed. VI

BOTH FILE -AND BINDINC CASE
11ave beent <;REATI.X IMIROVED andi the carettîl deale'r'
will not be nislead bv mutatins of fornns long Nince discarded,
Tiie File lmproved. the Price Reduced, Dis-
counts încreased. Genulne. Snd forCirculars.
MENTION BOOKS AND NOTIONS. MA"NUFACTURED IN CANADA ONIx 1Y

Office Speciaity M'fg Co., l.BA, air. Toronto.
BLLIOTT HOUSIE

COM. c & SNUTER STREETS
TORONTO.

Rates, $t.50 and $2 Per Day
Elevator. St.earn Heat. BaWti.

Electric Bello. £tc

Tlce hurch Stueet Car8s fromt
Union Stanion.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST. - - - Proprietor. LIa 1*1hm The Marber & lit. c

DESKS
OFFICE, LIBRARY,

CHURON M SOCHOOL

FURN ITUBE.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & C.t

48 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.,
t6z ST. JAMES ST., MONTREA L
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H. A. NELSON & SONS JNO. UNDERWOOD &O
SPECIALTIES

FOR FALl AND HOLIOI TRADE,
PERSIAN BILVER TOIL DWT

AND JXWECL CASES,
PERSIÂ24 SILVER MANICURE STS,

PERSIÂN SILVZR ODOR STAND$.

SPECIAL LOW PRIOIS on Plush sud Leathe
Toilt Caes.

Albutn&a V@. Cupe snd Saucera, Tollet Sosi
il ." oy, aoies, "., o" .. ".

Ali lines speelally seleoted for the Holiday Trade.

Toronto. - Montreal.

INKS
AND-

MUCILAGE
In use by Dominion and Provincial Govern.

ments, Railway Companies, lcading
Banks, etc., etc.

John Underwood &Co.
10 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

No. 69

CUSTOIS AND EXCISE TARIFF
-WITI-

List of Warehousing Ports in the
Dominion.

Sterling Exchange, Franc, Germau Rix-
mark, and the principal foreigu currmeene
at Canadian Customs vaile& aia

A TABLU OF THE VALUE Or FRANCS
IN EXOLISH MONER'. HÂEBOUII

DUES, bc., 6c.

Compiled from Ofcial Sources.
Oor.vold Wo s5) Jua. IM

Price, . - 50 cents.

MORTON, PHILllPS & CO.,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers sud Printer,

1755 AND 1757 MT1E DAME ST., moTuAL

BROWN BROS.
MAnurACTURHiQ JTATIONERS.
STOCK VERY COMPLETE, NEW, FRESH. SALEABLE.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

New Goods froin te First Iarets of te World
?osr r 'Linoe of our own Manufacture whioh .nables us to

osrGetInducemontalto purcba.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ACCOUNT BOOIKS. PAPER-Writing, Printing and others.
STATIONERY: OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERS'
Novelties and Specialties. FANCY LEATHER GOODS.
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. New line WRITING TABLETS.

Office Dairies for 189 , ai sixes now r FeadAgents for Graphite Pencil Co. Wirtsi Fo untain Pens.

64-68 King St. East, Toronto. E8tablished 3858.

SIP-IISG- 1891-
NEW DESIGNS IN

American Wall Papers,
Decorations and Borders,

and Sanitary Paper
Froin the folowing leading Manufacturers:

Warren Lange à Co., New York
Hen .ldbiII à Co., New York,

Janware N6c ru' wiok. N. .,
=ow & Bo. Phiadipbia a..

Wilson Fan COr ,Totoln ta
A. A. Yerkes M!&< Co, 'York.''a.

LnIsland Wall Paper Co.. Bro klyn N. Y..
Ilr, anJ. Gu.,Pouean4

our trvllr wW visit ra witk saupi.. 01 the &boy@ vary
"oMy. Elal *v your ordea..

0. M. TAYLOR & CO, Toronto.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & 00.
25 Front St. West.

The undernoted are a few of our leading lines for the Fail
and Exhibition Season.

PLUSH, LEATHER, HORN, CHINA and BISQUE GOODS
These lines are worth lonking at. The designs are unique.

ALBUMS, TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, VASES, TOILET
SETS, CUPS AND SAUCERS, WRITING DESKS.

We are showing TOI LET and JEWEL CASES, MANICURE
SETS and ODOR STANDS in PERSIAN SILVER.

Our display is unsurpuad in the city. Quality unoezolld.
Prices surprisingly low. A call soleited.

Letter oiders a specilty.

The next issue of BOOKS
AND NOTIONS will be
FALL NUMBER.

the
Ali changes

in advertisements and NEW
ANNOUNCEMENTS should be
in by September 20th.

'I.
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B.MARCUSEMOTREAL
M IMPORTER OF

R Albumis, EAses, Photo Frames,'t rlq t t dia
f Scrap Plctures, foccnIoisi&llI

Christmas and Now Year's CaMda,
U Advertiislg Cardas and Novelties,

Wrtlng aks rt t"4r Ca:,Ptl ,S W orkboôxia, O<iorCauws, Perfutnery,

E Brtshit adiil Conb> Cases, Manicure
&ts, Cuf!. and Collar, and Glove

-- and landkerchief Cases, Bisque
823 Goods and a htindrted other lines.

Call And see them.

ST. Travellers are out with Samples.

J. S. RUSSELL,
14OltTERHW OF

FINE FANCY
GOO~3DS.

ALL THE NEWEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass. and
Leather Novelties.

Waiklug Sticks of Fvery I).scrllptloll.
(aid. tilvar sud Staee Lees. r etc.. for Ro.

Calta and Drose Tritumt.îp.

Natural India Good X n Snow-
shotw, Tobantc

110 BAY STREET, • TORONTO.

Julian Sale & co.
FACTOR Y:

169 BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Simple Room, 24 Front Et, Cor. Scot.
MANUFACTURERS Or

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES
MEMORANDUM hOOKS,

MUSIC ROLLS.
SATCHELS,

CiiATLINE BAGß,
FOLIOS, ETc., E1.r

-F TM'IH -

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Artists' Colors and Auists' Materals
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Aiea RnstlIh IRhtialo paintà for liome docom.
Uons. Motiss b1. Couda i th uar t.dor

We are Inpt loa an en e

roUtabl. goode ln our lno. which we o0ntrol.
VORRSPONDENCE BOLICITD.

SEE OUR EHIBIT !

Toronto Exhibition,
SEPT.8H. To 20TH.

REINHARDT iMIFG. CoY

Oxidize
OUR NEW

Silver Cases,
OREATING UNIVERSAL ADMIRATION.

PLUSH AND LEATHER

ORESSINu CASES, ETC., ETC.
PLACE YOUR ORDES TERRI

REINHARDT MF'G CO.,
MONTREAL.

Gilt Mouldings
White and Gilt Miouldingas,
Plain, Shtaded and Carved OakMouldings,
Oxidized Mouldings, all colors,
Picture Franos, ail kinds,
Etchings, Engravings, Pliotogravures,

Artotypes, etc.

Artists' Materials
In great variety, including Vinsor and
Newton's Oil and Water Colora, Prepared
Canvas, Whatmnan's Drawing Papers,
Brualses, Lead Pencils, Academny Boards,
etc.

LookIng Glass. PIcture Glas. Picturt Hardware.
Easel. Room Mouldings, Curtain Pl*. ,etc.

Recently appoinited Sole Agents for the
Dominion of the Celebrated Art Publica-
tions of Goupil & Co., Paris, France.

Everything both Whoesale and RetaiS.

MATTHEWS, BROS. & CO.
93 Vonge St., Toronto.

HORN GOODS
OUR success «ith hon goods has been

farin excess of our expectations. Every
mail brings us in orders and enquiries for
sole agencies. Therc is no doubt but that

reduced to the prices that we are selling
them at, they are at once the most laking
and profitable line of fancy goods 'n the

market. Our supply of feather dusters wili
soon be out. This will prevent our selling
any more of numbcrs 457, 590 and 145,
after a few weeks.

Large Texan horns are becoming very
scarce for this year. This will cut off all
the largest goods. We give these explana-

tions so as to shew intending purchasers the
necessity for ordering at once. Have you
our tllustrated Price List? If not, write for
one. We have a few left.

The Hem@ing BIOS Co,, Ld,,
76 YORK ST.,

T ORlON25TT O..



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

C. Lewis & Co. have dissolved their
Pctrolea drug business.

Tle sheriff of Belleville bas in hand the
cstate of W. W. liggins, the Trenton pho-
tographer.

A. J. Grigg, of Ridgetown, jeweler, bas
put his affairs into the hands of Levy Bros.,
of Hamilton.

Fire visited, about two weeks ago, the
store of F. F. Mosher, stationer, St. Martins,
N. Il. Mr. Mosher says he was fully in-
sured.

J. Dearing, Sr., who bas for many years
conducted a drug and stationery business in
St. Johns, Newfoundland, died early in
August.

V. A. McCallum is selling out his fancy
goods store at the "Soo" with the intention
of going ta Fort William. We wish him
luck in his venture.

The death of R. C. Burpee, of Pembroke,
wil lie heard of with regret. Well known to
the fancy goods trade, Mr. Burpee was uni-
versally respected by those be dealt with.

Groceries and fancy goods do not blend
well in the same store. J. G. Kercher, of
Milverton, tried the experiment, and others
can profit by his experience. An assignment
was made early in August ta J. B. Escott, of
London.

Thos. Broad, who has been running sta.
tionery stores in Windsor and Chatham, bas
assigned ta Jas. McPherson. Mr. Broad
bas discovered by experience what reasoning
should have told him, viz., that it is very dif-
ficult to make a succéss of two stores in the
sane town, and much more so where divided
by a three.hour railway travel.

Ileeton & Playtner, whose partnership as
high.grade watch specialists and conductors
of the Toronto Horelogical School, was only
a few weeks ago announced, are now com-
nercially divorced, Mr. Beeton taking the

business, and Mr. Playtner the School. We
cannot see how, single.handed, a school of
this kind can be made to pay.

Ottawa is doing its level best to earn the
top place among chattel mortgaged towns.
We could give the names of several business
imen who have this month put their heads
into the slip-knot, but (or fear of dong ain
injustice ta any of them we will not do so.
Suffice ta say that in one day we heard of
seven cases of-perhaps we might cati it-
commercial suicide.

We had a visit two weeks ago from Mr.
Todhunter, of Brandon, Man., who was in
Toronto buying for his falt and Xmas. trade.
Mr. Todhunter left Ontano seven ycars ago,
and until this year bas not been back, noir
would lie have come had not the crop pros.

pects been so very bright. He admits that
the people ai the Prairie Province are a little
sanguine, but says it would be impossible ta
be otherwise with such a glorious country as
their possession.

Dissolutions are in order in Montreal. A.
F. Lepine & Co., printers, have dissolved,
leaving the business ta be continued by the
widow of Chas. Lepine. Lesperance & Per.
rin, small wares and fancy goods, have fol-
lowed the same example, but we have not
heard who is the successor ta the business.
Porter Kemp & Co., have dissolved, evi.
dently with the intention of bringing into the
partnership Mr. Jno. L Teskey. in future
the style of the firm will be Porter Kemp &
Teskey.

Fall trade with Messrs. H. A. Nelson &
Sons lias opened up, and they are now very
busy. Dealers who have looked through
their stocks are unanimous in saying that
they make a showing that bas never been
surpassed in fine holiday goods, toys, dols,
gaines, etc., in Canada. This enterprising
firm are issuing an illustrated catalogue of
about 130 pages, and we would advise every
dealer t write them for a copy ta either their
Toronto or Montreal house. It will be mail-
ed free ta the trade on application.

Hart & Co. struck a felicitous idea when
the thought of an adjustable leather back
for books intended for a transient existence
occurred ta them. The popular form in
which such books are got up is the twelve-
mo, and the leather back is made of a size
to suit such. It makes a novel of the season
look as if it were caressed by fashion very
earnestly, ta sec it enveloped in a beautiful
limp calf, niorocco, French morocco or
Japan.stamped leather cover. The cover
can be slipped off one novel and up<n
another in a moment. It is a very tasteful
thing ta make a present of ta anybody.

R. F. Davey, of Port Hope, has assigned
te R. E. Gunther of Toronto. This willn ot
surprise those who have watched this man's
carter. Coming out from England two or
three years ago, he started a watch repair-
ing shop on Yonge street, Toronto, but find-
ing be could not make it pay, moved shortly
afterwards to Port Hope, where lie had some
relatives. Here he decided to put in a stock
of jewelry and fancy goods, but on being
asked bad ta admit that he had no capital at
ail. He finally obtained some assistance from
a tailor in Port Hope, but even this bas not
averted the expected resulit. We do not
think that wholesalers should encourage ibis
kind of account.

The other day we had the pleasure of in-
specting Messrs. Hickson, Duncan & Co'r.
extensive warehouse, situated in Front street
west. We were Eurprised at seeing such a
magnificent and varied assortment offancy
goods, notions, etc., the quality of which was
simîply superb, and the prices extraordinarily
low. Time prevented us from examining
minutely ail departments, but we were speci-

ally struck with the splendid lines of plush
and Icather articles, tht styles being artistic,
the colors extreiely rich, and the commodi.
tics suitable for aIl classes of society. We
would suggest ta those about ta purchase
for the falt trade, and who are in quest for the
pick of goods at a moderate figure, ta give
this rising and popular firni a cal. You will
meet with a courtcous reception, as aIl their
hands appear anxious ta exhibit the various
bnes in stock, which are second to none in
the Dominion. The travellers are at present
covering the ground, and we accidently
heard that their saihs for August 1889, were
exactly doubled last month. This alone
speaks volumes for the energy and business
abilities of this firm. It is also a guarantee
that customers are certain ai getting salcable
wares at keenest prices.

MUSIC NOTES.

The music trade is already showing the
reviving effects of the season, and publishers
report a very good demand for nerv pieces
and standard favorites. The full impulse of
the start has not yet been imparted, how-
ever, as the music schools will not open for
a few days.

I Whistle and Wait for Katie. Song.
Words by Michael Nolan. Price 40c.

Nevermore. Song. The words by Rita,
the music by Milton Wellings. Price 5oc.

Doctor Hymen. Song. Written and com-
posed by Henry Pontet. Price Soc.

The Girl he left Blehind. Song. The
words by Arthur Chapman, the music by
Frederick Bevan. Price 50c.

i Couldn't, Could I? Song. Words by
Dr. S. H. Emmens, the music by Joseph L.
Roecke!. Price Soc.

The Bells of St. Mary's. Song. The words
by Frederic E. Weatherly, the music by
Paul Rodney. Price soc.

Comrades. Song. By Felix McGlennon.
Price 40c.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association opens the season with thie above
new songs, aIl of which are popular and
select. There should be a wide demand for
these pieces.

Echoes of the Ball. By Ernest Gillet.
Price 40C.

Queen Elizabeth's Minuet. Iy Il. los-
covitz. Price 6oc.

Valse Caprice. By Octave Pelletier.

The three above mentiuned pieces of piano
music are among the new things that I.
Suckling & Sons are prepared to stock the
trade with. The verdict of the musical public
bas already begun ta be very pronounced in
favor of the three pieces we have named.

Soap and water aro ohoap, but sol on goods
ts expenaive.

Goodsconveniently located sava time. money
and toeperJn abowLng,



C) 100xs AND NorIoNs.

T uE

8 arb « e r & E lliSe

Cý >W OlIP».É A%T Y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto,

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
.. ALSO

THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
AnRollleoment Folders and FaRey Cards.

We are manufacturing a new and complete Une of Papeteries in Fancy
and Plush Boxes.

Orders have been very large for Fall Trade.

The Envelope Department
Is Complete and several New Unes on the Market.
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BOOKS & NOTIONS
ORGAN OF THE

BOOK, NEWS AD STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OP
CANADA.

Subscrlption, 81.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
On Page ... . ....... 1 Month...$2500 Ono Pag. Months...0O0
Oneolumn .. ... 10 00 One Coluin....... ... 1 00
IlaltColumn... ....... ... 6 0 lialt Column ...... ... 00
Quarter Coumn.... ... 50 Quarter Column ... 5 00
Eighth Colutun . . .. 200 Highth oum.... " . 18 00

Ail concnunicatlons intended for publication muet be sent In not later
than the stnd of the month.

ADDRESS BOOKS AND NOTIONS, TO -ioxT.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario,
PaMSZ DEN'r SECorETAR T-TER U REI:

H. FIIED. SHARP. r. Meys. J. B. McLEAN, TtoM.
ExzcurTr.v CoxurrrEs:

Vtcx-PREmgxrEN R. O. SMITH. Wooddock; DONALD
J. A. NELLES. Oudsp. BAIN,N T.WILSON.A S IRVING
W. MIDDLETON. Kipgtom. and S. WALLACE, Vbroe.

Official Organ: )OOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

OUR MOMTAXAL OrrIcE 1s LoCATED AT 115 ST. FRANools XAYlR ST. OuR
EEIsznENTATIV. XR. HaUH C. MCLEAN. wiLL Bac PLEASED TO HAVE gis.

scRZBENs AND ADVBTIn8Enn CALL UPON Hi THNRN. Nu WILL ALSO PAT
arECiAL ATrENTIoN TO OATiERINii BUiiNEsa ITEMB AND ArTENDI OENEr-.
ALLT TO TEI IXTEIREM OP THIR PAPER.
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THE ECONOMY

OF

HOLIDAYS.

HE summer holiday season .s now over. We hope it
has been ta tht majority of aur readers mare thani a
name for a certain vague tract of days, lying near lt
centre of that chronological map which we call the
calendar. In other words, we hope the booksellers
and stationers have given to themselves and their
families a more or less prolonged vacation. If

they have, the benefit to themselves will be in direct proportion
to the length of the furlough business has allowed them. It
is a time-honored domestic belief that in spring the physiological
system is in need of the revivng assistance of medicine. Another
belief that is pervading practice of yearly increasing growth, is
that summer is the time to restore mental and physical tissue that

. has been worn out by confinng or sedentary work. No man tan
doubt this who has abandoned himself to the treatment which the
great physician Nature administers in summer. There is no tonic like
that which isbrewed within a man's own organs, from the elementsthat
are gathered fromalternate sunshine and snadefresh air, living water,
wholesome fart and sound slumber. In the woods, on the hillside,
by lake, or stream or beach, distilled health comes to him who
camps. All that a man needs to take with hin beside the where-
withal to live and disport himself, is an absolute discharge from care
and a spirit of fellowship. In four weeks the wan will become
ruddy or brown, the melancholy wiIl grow cheerful, the run-down
will be built-up. A man will gain in animal spirits, brain energy,

nerve and avoirdupois. Fellows whose knecs would smite together
at the stanming of a door in the night, and whose rehsh for their
food was a mere travesty on an appetite, have come back from their
holidays ready to attack anything, but preferably a square ment.

**

The people of this continent have but conparatirely lately taken
to living outside a good deal in summer. They find themselves the
better of it, and will pcrpetuate the practice we do not doubt. The
nanliness of the English middle-class is a product of out.door
growth. We, in this country, are paying more heed to the English
usage in ihis respect, and though we have not the leisure to make
the biending of indoor and outdoor life a matter of daily practice,
we can usually afiord to appropriait a part of the year to our open
air requirements. It is economical to do so. We should stop once
a year to repair the wvaste that the struggle to hold our own necessi-
tales. And how can we fill in the pause better than to hie to some
sequestered spot, to drink of the undefiled waters of the brook, to
inhale the untainted air that blows over the unfurrowed soil? And
as a man's free fancy wilis, let hini take rod, gun, canoe or ham-
mock. To fish, to shoot, to paddle or read and drean there is equal
facility in the resources of the different summer retreats.

Of the pilgrins who this summer have betaken themselves to
sone weil-sprmng of health we have met many with the tokens of
their sojourn stamped upon their complexion, reflected in the
polished brightness of their cyes, and suggested by tht grasp of
their hands. The rugged, virile look that an active summer outing
can impart to a man is something that can't be got for the wishing.
It can be caught wildby taking for awhile to a primitive mode of
life. It does not hint at dyspepsia, heart-failure, thin blood, or a
chastened spirit. It is the outer and visible sign of healthy normal
manhood or womanhood. The sun-burnt, weather-beaten com-
plexion, the enamel of iealth, is any time preferable to the sallow
jaundiced hue that comes of being constantly tethered to an inside
existence. It is more beautiful, as well as symbolic of what is more
substantial. It is wonderfut when a man cones back how he takes
hold. The cares of business are grappled with and work is a diver-
sion. Everything sits lightly on the vigorous mind. Then, in its
fuiness, is realzed how valuable a summer holiday spell is. The
great stock of energy which has been laid in during idie hours
braces the man of business for the season when trade is most active,
when roused circulation of money begins to drive the wheeis of
trade anew.

***
The regenerating effects of the summer holiday art many. They

first give diversion, an agreeable thing to get, and though costng
sonething is still worth outlay for its own sake. For "at work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy." The mere varicty of life is a desir-
able thing. There is a stimulus to activity in novel experience.
This, if nothing tise were derived from holidays, would make a
sufficient economic plea for them. But, next, there is a gain in
health. Many a phvsical trouble, nourislhed in the routine of a
business life, would become chronic and embitter a man's existence,
if some period of the year were not unreservedly spent in the air.
How many bodily wrecks are there now that might not have been,
if but a month's city house rent had been expended every year to
get under green leaves or beside watery waves ! Shattered nervous
systems, ruined stomachs, torpid livers, sluggish circulation, and
general functional disorder arc some of the phybual causes of un-
happiness. The detailing of all the miseries to which flesh is heir
is not agrecable, and is not dont, as by patent medicine literature,
to scare the readers into adopting our nostrum. We aim to per-
suade the booksellers of the country to conserve their energy. They
cannot get a physician to do so much for them for the sane money
as they can get done-by taking a few pleasant holidays every sum-
mer. The practice should grow until it becomes an institution in
the lift of trade. Physical rnbustness is not especially necessary
for the discharge of the duties of a bookseller's calling. but it is
necessa.y to sustain the mental energy such duties constantly draw
on.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING. THEINDUSTRIALEXHIBITION

The tirne for the annual meeting will soan The Exhibition optas on Montay. The
lie litre. Tht date is Wednesday, October energy, inventivtness and iiberaiity which
29th, the fime 2 p.m., and the place will be have mate the success or this exhibition a
fixed later. It will be probably the Queen's natter of ycarly progress in the past, arc t
Hotel parlor, which has always been kindly work under the highest pressure, to inake
placed at the disposai of the Association. the présent fair a superior evolution of its
Some, however, talk of tlc new Board of ptedecessor. Tht business mca of the coun-
Trade buiding. There are a number ofim- try sbould visit it. The whole industrial cas.
portant matters to bc discussed, and ail en- os is there reprcsented, and bas its iatest
terprising booksellcrs, stationers, and news- tessons for the intelligent, interestet obser.
dealers should be présent. Youshould con- ver. A week would be weli spent in thi Ex-
sider ît a duty to be there. We arc ail n hibtion park between tht 8th antifht 22fd.
business to make moncy. The object of the Busintss mn who corne, are invitet ta make
Association is to lielp us to do so. If you see use ni aur office as their pobtal headquarters.
any way in whiclh tlc profits of the business Thrir lctters, if addressed ta themt No. 6
can be increased write a letter ta BoOKs Wellington i. west, Toronto, OOKS AND
ANI) NOTtoNs about it, and come to the NOTONS office, will be weil taken Care of till
annual meeting and propose. Two imnpor• caliet for. Correspondence cao aiso be at-
tant m.tters at least wili occupy soie attcn- ccnded ta litre without any inconvenience ta
tion, the postage on periodicals and discounts us. Our cîty frients we feel sure will give the
on school books. The advisability of getting out of town merchants a thoroughly hearty
better profits ai periodicals should aiso wcom and niake thcir stay enjayable.
considered. If you think of anything lsel
write IIOOKS AND NoTioNs. T A SE TT A ES

HE EXECUTIVE MEETING. s its last week's session tht narkets, rre
anti police committet cf the Hamnilton city

At the August meeting of the' Executive councîl adoptet a by-iaw relating ta transient
Comnittete Ir. A. S. lrving was n the chair traders, which cnci: That no transient
and there were also present Messrs. Donald trader or any person who occupies prerises
Bain, N. T. Wilson and J. B. McLean. A in the City for temporary pcriods, and whose
letter was read fromtt the Postmaster General name has not been duly entered on the as-
regarding postage on lBritish periodicals and scssrnent rallin respect of personal property
after soie discussion the question was de- or incare for the then current ycar, ant who
ferred untîl a future meeting. niay offèr goods or rnrchandise of any

A couiplant having beens made to the description for sale by auction or in any
cominitteethat through soie misundertant.d- other marnner conducted by hirself or by a
ing Guelph retailers wer cutting the prices licenset auctioneer, or otherwise, shah carry
of school books. The secretary visited that on hîs trade or business or offer goods or
city nnd ailled upon the trade and talked nerchandise for sale in manner aforesaid
over the miatter with themi. A tetter was without having obtainct a license so ta do,
read froms VicePresident Nelles sayng that providet alwrys that this by-law shah not
the matter had been satisfactorly arranged affect, apply ta, or zestrict the sale of the
and etncloscd the following advertisemnent stock of an insolvent cstate whicb is being
which appeared in) a Guelph paper: sold or disposed af within the city in which

l'UDLIC AND 11011 8Ci1OOL 110OS. tht insolveat carriet on business thcwith
dsN N» I'TR TtiSI)AJ(.~~KTII UN at tht lime of the issue of a writ of attach-O 1AN AFTER THIS I)ATE, WE THFP UN-alortgnist1. iereb-y agrea oi @Il fa nd aent or af tht execution of an assignent;ll'uilot;ehool Ilooks at not les* thant prices fixetby the ictlcoltg Itoi ftart, iitonL c' ixi that tvery such person before he commences

bjy thet EteuonaIIB Dep'artmen t.
T.J. DAY. J. A..NE(LLRS. ta trade shaîl pay ta tht city treasurer tieIt. W 'ETitE.f by way af licease, whicli suniTitOS. L.USCOMBEI.

Auguat 181h. niRt. shaîl bc creditei ta hia upon and on ac-
It was reported that nothing further had couat of taxes for tli unexpired portion af

been donc n the School Book Arbitration. the then current year as well as any sub-
On motion of M r. Wilson it was.decided tliat sequent taxes, shoul he reain in th city a

Ir. Irving and the .Secretary should watt suiticient time for taxes to bccone due and
upon the Arbitrators as requested by the payable byhusr, ant in any oisereventshal
M inmster of Education to ask tliem ta con- bc takea ant utti by tht City as a portion of
sider the advisibility of recommending the ie liccase funt.
increased dtist.ountis ta tht retasier and jobber This is a thorough going ineasur We
decided upon in Ma.-y last. hope tht commnttee's report rnbodying it

An informal discussion took place on the may bc atopted by the council, ant thit
annual lectiig, afier which the Executive there may bc no question that tht by-law is
adjournied. intra vire of municipal eaactment and ea-

Evory In. ~forcemnt. It is tht first bolti stroke yet
Every line ooda emabodite a history and a

*alone. worth years of attidy to anderstand. made for tli suppression cfa crying injustice
No young man can possibly hrave tnistan resident paying trader A migraory

oaItIcr Who finfla fi. wbat the uirnd wuitadoum. trader may camp neary where he pleases,

may despoil the trading limits of residents
who have long contributed ta the local ex.
chequer, and, when he has quenched the de-
mand, may strike his tent and go wheresoever
he pheases. He has simply Io avoid the
assessor. The rent he pays his landlord is
so appraised as to include the tax on thle
store only, as that is ail on which the land.
lord is taxed, but the stock, which is the
basis of the nost grievous burden levied on
resident traders, yields no tax directly or in.
directly. We hope Hamilton may succeed.
In that city was begun one of the most hope.
fui movements of the times for the uplifting
and strengthening of trade, and webcpe that
movement, as carried on by the different
Business Men's Associations throughout the
country, mnay be helpful for the engrafting
upon the city, town and village statutes of
the whole country the principle involved in
Hamilton's proposed by.law for the regula.
tion of transient trade.

The by-law is particular ta designate that
mode of disposing of transient stocks whici
is most objectionable to the fixed trader,
namely, by slaughtering auction sales. For
these the specious plea has long been made,
that they paid a tax in their employiment of
an auctioneer, although the imperceptible
proportion of the license that would falt on
an individual customer of an auctioneer
wouild bear no proportion ta the tax a
stationary trader with an equal stock would
pay. In fact, if a stationary trader con-
cludes ta have an auction he has to con-
trbute to the paynent of the auctioneer's fee
and still be taxed on stock. Sa the employ-
ment of an auctioneer by the owner of the
portable stock is not even in appearance a
submission ta local taxation.

The license fee is none too large. Also
the measure provides for that fee being con-
verted into ai instanlment upon the year's
taxes, if tie transient trader should make up
his mind ta become a permanent trader.

HAS EVERY MAN A RIGHT TO
BE IN BUSINESS?

"Has evcry man a right ta be in business
for himself ?" is a question that is very fre-
quently asked. If by "being in business" is
meant the simple buying and selling of mer-
chandise for cash, we can set no reason why
anly one should be debarred the privilege. If
on the other hand-as is in Canada almost
universally the case-it means that le is ta
be allowed to obtain credit from those from
whom he buys, there can be no doubt but
that there should frequently be placed a re-
striction. A certain locality in a town or
village will always support a given number
of stores. This is a principle which in actual
practice is bound to adjust itself, for if one
store has more than it can properly attend to,
the fact is soon noised abroad and opposition
crops up, white, on the other hand, if there
are too many stores, the number must
eventually be decreased by failure or re-
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moval. It is not merely in this latter in-
stance that the question is an apt one, for
there are business men keeping stores and
apparently inakinga living, that still should
make way for better brains. Perhaps it is
due to want of training in buying and keep-
ing stocks, or it may be ignorance of financ-
ing and bookkeepag, or it may be disregard
of his customers' wants, or it is (as is but too
frequent) from a decided lack of honest pur-
pose; at any rate his customers are not satis-
fied, his creditors are constnntlybringing him
to ti me,andifthewholepositioncould beview-
cd byone impartial eye, there is no doubt but
thejudgmentwouldbe-"Makeway fora bet-
ter man." There is, however, one particular
class of storekeeper that we have in our
mind just now. He generally has had a lit.
tie traning in selling goods in soie store
where business is conducted in perhaps a
rather old-fashioned way. He imagines that
with his superior mental ability, etc., lie can
start in opposition ta his employer, and in a
short time will take his whole custom from
him. He has saved a littie money from his
small wages, a hundred dollars nerhaps, and
he launches out. In these days of keen com-
petition, when goods are sold by travellers,
and wholesalers rarely sec their customers,
almost every one who has a store can buy
goods; and on credit. The store is accord-
ingly soon loaded up. The savings are al
spent on a partial payment for fixtures
and advertising. Seeing the necessity for

sales so as to meet his current expenses, he
marks his goods very low,-so low that there
is no margin left hini after he has paid rent
and salaries. Chcap goods bring customers,
and things boom. The shelves are emptied,
notes are met and new goods ordered in
larger quantities. The store seens ta be
well patronized and the travellers say: "This
is the coming man." He too believes them
and takes their advice, buying everything
that they say is selling elsewhere. By and
by the duli season arrives; farmers stay at
home, and when they do come out to buy
they want credit for some months tili next
harvesting. Cash sales are very small.
Notes fail due in quick succession. At first
an installment is sent on each, with a request
" owing ta dull times" to renew the balance,
but soon even this cannot bc done and the
notes go to protest. The wholesaler's book-
keeper ca'ls this time and is astonished to
sec the real state of affairs. Probably there
are no books kept worthy of the name, and
the questions "what are your liabilitiies ?"
"what art your assets ? are new ideas to
our triend, who points to the shelves for the
latter and to a pile of bUls for the former,
adding tha.t there are some nutes coming
due he does not know exactly when. We
need not tell the sequel. Our friend has
donc but one good thing. He has taught
himself ta sec that he is not nearly so clever
as his olud.fashioned employer. The busi-
ness he has donc is very great. His oppo-

nents have lost money in trying to compete
with his mad style of selling. Theircustom-
ers have been taught to expect to buy goods
at prices that yield no iargin. He has
landed into his town a bankrupt stock of
goods that will hurt business for years. The
wholesale houses he has been dealing with
have lost money through him and lost faith
in his town His good name has gone for a
time, if not for life. Should this man have
been allowed to be in busines% for himself?
Is there any one who will answer Yes ?

Ou@ thing In partioniar should be impressd
upon ioerks-the necessity or oarotul att4ntion to
snall customers.

How to Seil Goods
Send Ten Cents to the IIoOKS AND NO-

TIONS PUDLISHiiNG Co. for a copy of B. F.
Cumming's Prize Essay on "How to Sei
Goods."

Books and Notions Pnb, Co.,
6 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

CIRCULAR AND PAMPHLET ADVERTISINC.
A CANADIAN correspondent, in debating the question of pham.

phlet advertising in PRINTERS' INK a few weeks ago, made the
assertion that pamphlets, even though properly addressed, frequently
did not reach their destination, but remained piled up in the corner3
of the country post-offices until they were oid enough to sell to the
paper mills. This letter came under the notice of the Postmaster
Generai, who considered it a siur upon the postal system and
directed the District Inspector ta call upon the writer and either
elear the Department of the odium or remedy the evil if it was
actually found to exist. PRINTERS' INK correspondçnt now writes.
"I proved to the gentleman's satisfaction that the evil was genuine,
but not confired to Canadian post-offices, as the saine thing was
going on just as regularly in Uncle Sam's domain, and showed
hîim also that it could not be remedied. The emolunents of coun-
try postmasters are not sufficient to enable them ta have suitably
arranged offices, extra clerks, full compliment of letter and news.
paper boxes, etc., which would be needed for the proper distribution
of the flood of books, pamphlets, calendars, almanacs and sample
papers which continually pours into every post-office."-Printers' Ink.

The Religions Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
ARE THE PUISHERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER
Each Sixpence Monthly,

AND OF SEVERAL TIIOUSANDS OF

Books for all Readers
AT ALI. PRICES, FROMi ONE PENNY TO ONE POUND.

EX 3oigT TEltMS ON APPLICATION TO TRADE MANAGER.
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MONTREAL.

AU<;UsT 2qth, 1890.
"FAR FROMt TIIP MAI)DING CROWII."

There is no grander country mn the worid
than this Canada of ours. Where in any
other clime will you findl scenery to equal
the far famed Saguenay, in Qucbec, Mus-
koka, Thousand blands, and the North
shore of the5 Georgian Bay, in Ontario, and
the fanous Rocky Mountamns further to the
West? Where mn any other clime is there
fishng to cqual the Lake St. John rcgion and

in the many rers of NewlBrunswick. Istherc
another country mn the world where the busy
men of our great ctses can reai.h within a
few hours, so many beautitul breathing spots.
Is there another city mn the world, besides
Montrcail, where the weary publishers and
stationers can within so short a time reach
the shorcs of so many picturesque lakes ?
Echo nnswers " No" i Nor are Montre-
alers dead to this fact. They have hîied to
regions mnnumerable, far enough away that
the gentle wmnd swccping thruugh the
pmes whispers not of "trade,' in the lap>-
ping of the waves against the rocks theyhear
not the clamorngs of the sulgat throng ask
ing for "renewais." in the cool still cvenings,
when the sun is just beginning to sink be
hînd the mountamns. they watch the opaline
colors which the lake takes on, they lingcr
untal the moon coens up and sends ber sil
very arrows athwart the water,iear the gentle
breeze sighing over the barp strings of the
pines, and then steal homneward in the faling
shadows at peace with all mankmnd-their
creditors forgotten.

The first issue of the " Dominion lilus-
trated " under the new imanagenent-tie
Sabiston itlographing and Publshmng Co.,
speak. well for the future of that valuable
journal. It contains good photo.gravures ni
Toronto , pen and mnk sketches of tht A. C,
A. camp at the Lake of Two Meouniains,
and the late C A. o A regatta at Lachmne.
There are two pages of very interesting imat.
ter devoted to sports, Science, Literature,
and Art arc aise treated at some length.
The Sabiston Co. promisic great things for
the future. They havc engagei one or two
more arti>ts and have matide arrangements
for weekly letiers froin Toronto, Winnipeg,
British Columbia, and other places.

* *4 t t *

The Remnhart Manufacturmng Le., are busy
gettotg their exhibit for the Toronto Exhibi-
tion in shape. it consists of almost every
thmng in plush and oxidized salver ine, al
entirely new designs, and pnces leower than
last year. Several new patterns are shown
in their Izzano goods. Mr.11. Mi. Vardon,
the Wcstern representatin e wll be mn charge.

Mr. Robert t. Lovell,of John Leli &Son,
spent a couple of weeks at Cushmng's IsIand,
Portland, the first of last month.

l * * * , & e

Tht firm of Porter, IKemp & Co. has been

dissolved, and a new firm, consisting of A.
T. Porter, A. E. Kemp, and J. L. Teskey has
been formed under the style of Porter, Kemp
& Teskey. They make a specialty of flies
and general fishing tackle, mn fact are the
only manufacturers of flics mn Canada. There
are only five men known who mnake salmon
flics, and one of them is with this firm. One
new thing they have in fancy goods are
" Papa and Mama " dolis. Each dollis sup-
plhed with two strings ; pull one, it says
"Papa," pull the other and " Mamna" is heard.
These ought to sell well.

* * * * * * *

I met M r. E. A. Taylor of Warwick & Sons,
Toronto, as he passed through Montreal, the
other day, after doing the Maratine provin-
ces. He, of course, did not say that there
is a big field there for Western push, but ha
knew it all the same and acknowledged a
successf.il trip. We have pointed out before
in these columns of the business lying mn
wait for Western enterprise. One or two
have taken the pointer and are making the
mone. The Americans sell most, if not all,
the goods used in the Maratrme provinces.

The employees of John Lovell & Co., pub-
hsliers,hîeld a very successful pic-nicthe first
of last nonth. Thet Messrs. Lovell graced
the gathering by their attendance.

PIIONOGRAPI.

SHORTER HOURS.

The spirit of industrial reformi is now at
work upon the labor day. Trade unionism
is in earnest for an eight hour day. To pre-
dict that the hours of work will sooner or
later be clpped down by regulation to a third
part of the daily twenty four, would be to
predict that the organization of labor will
advance until there is little independent ser-
vice left in the market, and that organzed
labor will bt unanimous in making the unit
of labor an eight hour day. It wculd not,
we thmnk, mnvolve the concession that the
employers of labor be acquiescent. Organ-
iration and unity of purpose on the part of
the wage earners are ail that would be re-
quared, and no one as yet able to say that
these czn be calculated upon. When they
can be, the cight hour day will be won,
despite the ipposition of thosewho constitute
the dernand side of the labor market. it
setins, how-ever. like an enlightened move-
ment. Over-production in many spheres of
industry has aircady in different parts of the
world brought about a shinrtening of the
penod of labor. 1- actones are often closed
a few weeks or some months for the sole pur-
pose of giving the market time to carry off
excess stock. This shows that production
may outrun consumption. By forcing on
unforeseen cessation from work and earnîng,
such over-production is the cause of great
distress to the families of artisans. If pro-
duLtion as lhmited by the mode of shortenng
the workng day, st brings no distress.

Everybody is paid so much and expects no
more. and watnts are fitted to incone.

If the industrial day were shortened, the
shopkeepers'day would stand a better chance
of being generally confined betwccn reason-
able opening and closing hours. What
keeps shops open beyond daylight now a,
chiefly the business dont with the laboring
classes. These work up to 6 o'clock at
least,go to their evening neal,and take a short
rest after it, before they go out to spend any
of their earnings with traders. The traders
have to wait for them. That is a conse-
quence of the long working day, and agamn
is the cause of the lengthening of the trad.
crs' day, for the working public, knowing
that stores wdl be open late, put off buyng
until a late hour. Other classes of consum-
ers do a large portion of their buying in the
afternoon, a part of the day in which their
famiies often spend an hour on the street
froin choice. If the short labor-day were
established, the bulk of all trade dont would
be transactei before 6 o'clock.

All the rest of the world is constructing
itself on the plan of shorter working days.
The mechanmsm of self-improvement,of fan-
ily and social mtercourse, of moral, intellec-
tual and xsthetic cultivation, works most mn
the evening. Associations for religious, bc-
nevolent, enlightening and social purposes
meet in the evenings. These might nearly
as well bt closed to shopkeepers and their
assistants, as-might the libraries, places of
pubie entertammnrent, parks, gardens, etc.,
for the late.working shop hands have not the
time to make use of them. They are cut off
from the world when it is in ils most uncon-
ventional, most hurnan mood. There arc
bai influences then at work as well, but
there are numberless good ones also, which
people are not in close range of during the
working day.

RETAILERS' SACRIFICE MAR-
KETS.

Certain dealers have been accused of sys-
tenatically and almost wantonly despoiling
the trade of other dealers who are not with-
in the range of the formers' ordinary compe-
tition. The traders thus impeached are some
whose headquarters are in cits or large
towns. Froin their central place of business,
it is alleged, tley send forth stocks to other
places, and these stocks are there retailed
by the city concern's agent at reduced prices.
The goods which are thus rusticated or de-
ported to provincial towns are generally of
the "recent back number" description in city
stocks. There is slow sale for them in a mar.
ket whera the very latest is always wanted,
but at outside points where distance or the
less fastidious demand makes the very latest
not an imperative desideratuni, they will seli.
But it is desircd by the pushing proprietor of
this depreciated stock that it shall sell fast,
and that it may sel fast all unnecessary
ballast must be pitched overboard. The old
conservative idea of getting as much as tht
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local market will yield, has to give vay be-
fore the more aggressive one of selbng as
much as the local market cari be induced by
tempting prices ta take. Prices must bc
made ta have the effect of causing people ta
buy, nnt because they want the goods, but ta
buy for the sake of buying. All goods must
bc marked at a point which shrinks faraway
from the level of prices maintained by local
resident dealers. Thus do these invaders
aim ta net ail the trade that belongs by vir-
tue of bis citizenship ta the old'trader of the
place. The trade of a place is no man's
preserve, it is a frece clement from which any
man may sluice off what he is able ta make
power ta run bis purposes. But while ail
may compete for it with equal moral sanc-
tion, yet none have a right ta do it or any-
thing else dishonestly. Where goods arc
staple articles of trade they should be sold
as staples, no maatcr though they be depre-
ciatcd according ta standards of fashion in
other places. Also, if a man aims ta make
something out of a surplus that is unmarke-
table in bis own city, he should be sufficient-
ly assessed in the town ta vhich he resorts
for a sacrifice markct ta make it worth his
while asking a fair price. The Municipal
Act needs amending in respect ta two or
three matters of concern ta local traders,
and this is one. Tov councils should have
the power ta put a special tax on ail such
birds of passage and of prey, as town coun-
cils at present have ta tax pediars and auc-
tioneers. This would be a soerce of protec-
tion to the leading maintainers of the towns'
revenue, the tradesmen. It would put it out
of the power of city men, who had overesti-
mated the capacity of the city demand, ta
make up for their miscalculation by levying
on the town and village traders.

Such a solution of the matter, however, is
contingent upon circumstances that are not
of favorable aspect. The public want bar-
gains, and it is from-the public would have
ta come the demand for such an amendment.
The tradesmen are but a part of the public,
and nith intcrests on this question that are
opposite, according ta popular and shallow
logic, ta those of the majority. But while
such an amendment may be impracticable
at present, there is another source of reform
in which the wdillof the trade is more potent.
That is organization. It is time the book.
selling and stationery trade presented a
solid phalanx to the combination of fraud
and greed by which it bas been so long
beset. Let the booksellers consolidate their
opposition ta the varous evils that are wast.
ing.their trade, and they will restore it ta the
position it once was in. What would be-
come of this gipsy practice ofcampng within
the trading domais of another man ta ruin
his business? It would be extinguished.
Such an association, if it were more than a
name, would be the means of establishing a
few principles which in time would grow
into traditions. Such is the case in the pro-
fessions, ini which time bas developed an
esprit de corps that is thebasis of honorab:e
inter-fraternal dealings. Trade is free, but
close fcllowships can ma.:c of it a salable
commodity, as is the case with physicians'
practice to.day. Let booksellers go seriously
ta work together and there will soon be a lot
of reformed poachers.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

NEW BOOKS
TO THE TRADE.

Ve have in preparation, and will issue
shortly mn LOVELL'S CANADIAN CO'Y-
RIGHT SERIES, the followng new books-

RUFFINO,
By "Ouida."

FAMOUSorINFAMOUS
By Bertha Thomas.

MARCIA,
By W. E. NOrr&

LOVER or FRIEND,
B3y Itosa Nouchotto Caroy.

ALAS,
By Rhoda Broughton

NAME and FAME,
By Adoline Sorgoant.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE,
liy Karl Emil Franzos.

THE HEART OF GOLD,
By L T. Meado.

BLACK BOX MURDER,
By Maarton Maartons.

-AND-

BOOK OF THE

FORTY-FIVE MORNINOS
BY RUDYARD KIPLING.

Aisa in preparation in our "Star" Sertes,
the following by Rudyard Kipling, whose
books are having such an extensive sale:

Plain Tales From The HMis,
Soldiers Three, and Other Tales.

The Phantom Rickshaw, and Other Tales.
The Story Of Ihe Gadsbys.

Ve vill also have ready for delivery by
October 15, copies of our Copyright Series,
in cloth bindmngs (best Enghsh cloth, black
and gold). Orders for these cloth bmndings
must be mn our hands by October i.

Advance Orders sollcited for above
New Books. Usual Discount.

John Lovell & Son
PUBLISHERS,

Buntin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

The Oldest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

WritIng and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great varlety

for Box Makers
and PrInters.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Nakers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & Co.,
29 5elngo t. »e,I

TORONTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
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RECENT
PUB LI CAT ION S.

Owtng to tho large nuniber of now booko issuedt
every mnonth. lt, l4 impossible fori as tonotico themor
ali. t'ubiti.heru, who are tnt regu lar advertisers.
d sbring to draw the attenton 'f th tradto s0 a u

aura InsertIon tin the currenit month's Issue.

TuiE lpCTURE (W DORIAN GRAY, by
Oscar Wilde. Win. Bryce, Toronto, 25c.
This as No. 233 of lrycc's Canadian Home
Series.

THE Cîu'F JusTrcF, by Karl Emil
Franzos, author of The Witch, A Battle for
the Right, in Lovell's Canadian Copyright
Series. John Lovell & Son. Montreal, 3oc.
The author is an Austrian Jew, who though
perhapsa not se well known in this country is
one of ic leading modern novelists. The
best known of his wvorks, A Battle for tie
Right,publishcd in English with an introduc-
tion by Gcorge blacDonald, attracted the
favorable and even enthusinstic notice of
hir. Gladstone.

In Canada as well as in the United States,
it is a remarkable tact that rccently arrived
emigrants express theinselves with more ap.
parent authority on the affairs of the coun-
try than native born Canadians or Ameri-
cans. W. Blackburn Harte will have an
article on tie Literary Leaders of Canada
in tihe September issue of tire New England
Magazine, in which ie says "It is an indis.
putable fact that wc are on the eve of a great
national crisis n Canada, and an intellectual
revolution which will mark an epoch in our
listory rs already at hand." We Canadians
smile at tiis presumfptuous statement. Young
Harte's experience of Canada was of only a
few mnonths' duratron, and this ie spent on
the M:ail staff asa shorthand man, reporting
chiefly meetings of disajrpinted politicians
on both sides of the House, who were un
su-eessfully atempting the fonnation of a
Third Party. liarte is clever young writer
and if his sketches are as bright as some of
his previous work they wdal be interesting
readrng.

"A SUcFMsFui. Aa" îs the titie of wlat
is probably tire brightest Arenriran St.- -
typically American-whiiih has appeared for
nany years. Il is a story of life prominent
in fashion and in polhtit s. nritten bv a mem
ber of New Vork's highiest society who dis-
plays a gentr- as a writer detirred to tnake
her naine famous--.altiough she substitutes
a nom de plume for her own weil known one.
"A Successful Man" will appear in two parts
in the Cnmopolitan Magazine the first in
the September aàsure and as lustrated b>
iarry McVickar, the drawings being made
from hfe fromn actng models who awere guesis
and servantsat a Long Island country house.
A bigh type of Anerican politician--a man
havng something of the characteristics of a
Mlaine, with a little of the Daniel )oughert)
pchaps-is brought by chance into the close

society of a Newport married belle-one of
those women mated te wealth and manly
beauty. with keen sympathies unsatisfied by
the intellectual calibre of lier husband. Then
comes a careful studv of the self.made su.-
ccssful American-of tire society girl of New.
port drawn by one who knows her perfectly
at lier best and at ier worst -of society net
a it is imagined but as it exists -<f the bu-
man heart by one who bas evidently taken it
in her band and watched its every pulsation.

lItVsIcoGNobs AND EXPRESSION, by
Paolo Mantegazza, Senator; Director of the
National Museum ofAnthropology, Florence;
President of the Italian Society of Anthro-
pology.-Tvo double numbers of "The
Humboldt Library," prce 30 cents each.-
The Humboldt Publishing Co., 28 Lafayette
Place, New York. Professor Mantegazza is
tie lcading anthropologist of litaly, and his
work has been already tianslated into sev-
eral European languages. He has vritten
a new chapter for the prmsent edition. which
contains bis latest views on the subject,
which he has made bis own. Taking up the
study of expression wherc it was left by Dar-
win, Professor Mantegazza ias treated the
subject in a style that is at once popular and
scientifir. lie has endeavored te distinguishr
cbserved facts from mare opinion or imagin.
tion. and behasgiven definitcness and coher-
ence te the many new facts already collected.
The ancients, from Cleanthes up, believed
that they could recognize dispositions fiomi

ic looks. Lavater, wio was a physician. a
naturalist, and, above ail, an enthusiast, first
gave scmething of a rational fori of physi-
ognomy. What the volume proposes is " te
restore te anthropology and te psychology
that wh:ch belongs te il by right, and to
make known the positive documents wlich
we possess to-day on the human countenance
and on expression.»

STATIONERY NOTES.

One of the chronic distractions of the
school teacher's life is the seulement of
questions of disputedownership in su,:h pro-
perty as pens, pencils, pen holders, etc.
These :rticles are being constantly lost.
School work is deranged, pupils are accused
or suspected of stealing. owncrs are beiev-d
te be careless, and parents are impatient,
but ail tie responsibility is broughit home te
the teacher. An invention, that from thre
tcacher's standpomt will be considered a
philanthropi. one hâa now come te end ail
this. It is a combination pen and pencil
holder. Il is a hollow wooden cylinder,
closed of course at the extremities. The two
end pieaces, eah about one-third of the total
length, slip off, when properly mampulated,
lrke sockets, into which the middle piece is
prolonged. Closed, it seems te ha separable
into three equal sections, but only the in-
itiatcd can do the separating, so that the con-
tents in the tube are safe, uniess the case as
destroyed. The numbers , , 3, 14, etc., are

marked in large bright figures over the whole
outer surface of the case. At the bottom of
the case is a direction which informs the
owner what three figures must be brought in
line, by shifting the end pieces, in order te
open the case. This direction, memorized
at aglance, is to be tor offbytheowner, and
a stranger may fumble by the hour without
openingthe pencil box. The numbersarecapa-
ble of a hundred combinations, which makes
it unlikely that two pupils in the same room
will have cases that rnay be openedby the
saine formula. The pupil bas had cases that
lock, but he loses the key. Here there is n
key. The thing bas been but three weeks
patented in the United States and takes like
wildfire. It retails at soc. and Warwick &
Sons have the sole' nght of sale in tiis
country. Their advertisement on another
page shows cuts of the case.

"a SALESMEN AND SALESMEN."

"There are salesmen and salesmen," said
the Street lhilosopher, "and I do net won-
der that the proprictors find it liard to get
what they want in that line, judging from
the number of poor clerks one finds in the
stores he may visit. Sorne are anxious te
self and make you feel easy at once, and
that you can just get what you are after.
Others do net seem te care whether you buy
or net, and only make the most perfunctory
efforts to show that they are salesmen. I
have no doubt these latter are always con-
plaining that their employers do net recog-
nize their merits. Very likely not.

" To illustrate some of the characteristics
of salesmen, some instances are called te
mind. Net long ago I had occasion te go
mto a clothing store for a coat. I knew the
size I wore exactly, and called for it. I aise
knew that coats of the same number vary
greatly in size. The clerk found a ceat
bearing the required number, but it was
much too small. Instead of finding other
coats, the clerk teemed te think that he had
dont bis duty, and made no more efforts te
effect a sale.

"I remember once of gorng into a liard-
ware store, where the clerk sat reading the
paper. I walked te the counier, but the clerk
kept on reading. I waited a moment and
then turned te the door. At this the clerk
inade a movement of rising, but I said te
aim : * Don't disturb yourselfon my account,
I only wanted te buy something, and beg
pardon for intrudng on you.' What the
clerk thught I de net know.

" Another time h went mito a woodenware
store for some article, and the stock was on
a shelf. The clerk rnformed me if I would
buy one he would get the arti.les down for
me te examine. But I did net stay te ex-
amine.

"Not only are there poor sticks among
salesmen, but they will also be found among
'salesiadies.' Some of these are positively
exasperating in their indifference te custom-
crs. I know they have had places te fill in
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those big stores where the 'bargain' adver.
tisements bring out the professional shopper,
but for all that, this lack of attention offends
customers.

"I arn pleased to go on record as saying,
that while there are many poor clerks. there
are also many good ones, with whom it is a
pleasure to deal. Their worth to the pro.
prietor is well known, and they are never
long out of a job; for while they work hard
for thenselves, they also work hard for their
employers.-Ex.

THE PRICES OF SCHOOL
READERS.

It is to be regretted that no settlement of
the question, whether the present prices of
the authorized readers are too high or not,
has been reached in tine for the large trade
that is started by the re.opening of the
schools. We have been informed by the
Minister of Education that the occasion of
delay has been the absence of persons con-
nected with the arbitration. Mr. Bain has
not returned from England, and the Depart-
ment's solicitor has been away on a holiday
trip. Mr. Ross expects, however, that the
matter may be settled belore our next issue.
We hope it may, and that the trade may be
the better of the settienient.

OAKvILu, Aug. 30. 1890.
DEAR SiR,-l reccived your complimenta-

ry copy of book for news-dealers, for which
please accept many thanks.

Yours truly,
P. L J. BAKER.

Booksellers and stationers want some spe-
cialty for the wnter holiday trade, on which
no eligible customer can look without a great
yearnine to buy. A specialty that will cer-
tainly strike the right spot in a great many
people's fancy, has been get ready for this
year's Christnas stock by Raphael Tuck &
Sons. IL is a series of gift books, filled with
splendid military sketches fron the pencil of
Arthur and Harry Payne, the leading British
artists in the depiction of soldier life :n all its
circumstances of pomp, heroism, and pathos.
The titles of the books are : () Ready! Aye
Readyl Annals of Military Heroes, (a) On
and Off Duty: Episodes of Military Life, (3)
OnService. The first twoareS2.5o cach,and
the third, larger and on thicker paper than
are the others, is 5. The books are about
1a x to inches, well bound in stiff linen
covers, and cach illustration is accompanied

lé, by a letter-press, giving the historical con-
nection. The paper, plates, and printing
are excellent. People who would buy no
other Christmas souvenir will strain a point
to afford onc of these books. Wanvick &
Sons, the Tucks' representatives in this
country, report a large demand.

A customer amcurod ts a promiso of greator sal.
ary In time.

Rostore gooda to their proper places as soon
after using as postble.

THE
RED

LETTER
SERIES

Select Fiction.
LATEST ISSUES.

No. î06. A MARRIAGE AT SEA.
W. Clark Russell........... 3c.

No. 1o5. THE STORY OF THE
GADSBYS. Rudyard Kipling. 25c.

No. ao4. PRINCESS SUNSHINE.
Mrs. J. H. Riddell ..........

No. 103. CURB AND SNAFFLE. By
Sir Randail H. Roberts... .. 3oc.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
The Great Canadiani Novel

Geofry
Hampstead
By Thos. S. Jarvls,

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,
TORONTO.

The Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.

Christmas
Cards.

OUR entire stock for the scason is now in,

and we arc busy filling and shipping orders,

they are very beautiful, artistic and superior

cards, yet the prices are no higher than for

inferior grades.

For the convenience of our customers we

have had soine carefully and well assorted

Lots made up at $5, Sro, Si 5, Szo, 525 and

$50 each, net, any one of which we will be

pleased to send on approval.

Toy Books,
McLaughlin's, &c.

Special discount of 10 per cent. oi,
We have full and complete lines from one

cent each and upwards.

We make a specialty of assorted lots at

$5 and $îo cach, net. The assortment in

the 5 lots ranges from 1 cent to 30 cents

each, and the So lots from i cent to 75

cents each. Our assorted lots gave great

satisfaction to out customers last vear.

Standard 12 mo&, Poets, etc., at best
pnces.

INSPECTION AND CORRESPONDENCE SOlCITED.

The Toronto News Company,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
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COPYRIGHTS.

5477. Roamance of Sir Richard; Sonnets
and nther pocans by Arthur Wcir, B. A. Sc.,
Montreal, Que.

5478. Abrege d'llistoire Sainte, Ancien et
Nouveau Testaiient, suivi d'un Precis
l'iHistoire Ecclesiatique (en rapport avec
l,Histoire Sainte en too tableaux.)

5479. Le Syllabaire Gradue, ou Le Premier
Livre des Enfints L'Institut de la Con-
gregation de Notre Dame de Montreai,
Que.

548o. A Smugglcrs Secret, by Frank
Barrett;

5481. The Moment Afici, by Robert
Buchanan;

5482. The Great Mil St. Mystery, by
Adelinc Sergeant. John Lovell& Son, Mont-
real, Que.

5483. Bell Telephone Company ofCanada,
Montreal Exchange Subscribers' Directory,
August, 1890. The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada, Montreal, Que.

5484. The Ottawa Directory, 1890-91. R.
L. Polk & Co.,Toronto, and A. S. Woodburn,
Ottawa, Ont.

5485. The Toronto Directory, 1890.91, R.
L. Polk & Co., Toronto, Ont.

5486. Selections from Longfellow with
Notes, by Strang and Moore. The Copp,
Clark Co. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont.

5487. Gond Butter; lowtomake it. Small-
field & Son, Renfrew, Ont.

5488. The Imperial Bank Book, by Il.
Clarke. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

5489. Recueil de Devoirs. Exercises sur
l'application des Regles Grammaticales etc.,
etc. J. A. Langlais, Quebc, Que.

49o Daisy, No. i.
549t. Rose, No. 2.
5492. Carnation, No. 3.
5493. Tulip, No. 4.
5494. Pansy, No. 5.
5495. Convolvulus, No. 6; Opus 1I,

Bright Flowers, by Hemrtch Lichier. 1.
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5496. Mountain Violets, No. i.
5497. In the Mcadows, No..
5498. iappy fours, No. 3.
5499. Spingtimne, No. 4.
5500. Joyous May, No. 5.
55ui A Dre.ni tif Beaut>, No. A. Up. 95,

by Heinnch Liclner. I. Suckling & Sons,
Taronto, Ont.

Ç502. Bndal Rose Waltzes. Op. 45, by
Ilyron C. Tapiey, St. John, N.B.

INTERiM COPYRIGIlT.
.po. Geoffrey Hampstcad, by Thomas

Stinson Jarnis, Toronto, Ont.

The old Central Bank building on Vonge
street. in ihas city, is in course of inetamor.
phosis. That structure will soon shed its
tingincss, and take up its dressing with the
other buildings about it which have been
transforned from eyes'res min architectural
ornaments. The old bank, more than reha-
bilitated. is to be the new quarters of the Ca-
nadian Comnercial Travellers' Association.

SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.

In our last number we pointed to the ne-
glected undeveloped school trade that might
be converted mto rather a remunerative one,
if the local dealer would give a littie atten-
tion ta its cultivation. There is not uncom-
monly a stick-n-the-mud policy followed by
trustees of schools, and into that policy a lit-
tic hie can often be infused by the sugges-
tions of some wide-awake outsider who
knows what the modern wants of a school
are. The bookseller might as well be this
outsider and draw grist ta his own mili
thereby. Wc spoke in the article referred to
of the eclat of a start. There should be a
studied attempt ta give eclat ta the start in
addition ta that which is its natural accom-
paniment, which of itselt may have very im-
perceptible effects upon trade. Ali the
available artificial means of generatng en-
thusiasm should be pressed into the service
of the end aimed at. It is ta the interest of
the dealer to work ta make the start a signal
success for the sake of effect.

What should he do? He should sec that
the requirement of the school law, which
makes it the duty of the iead-master ta hold
two public examinations in the year, be car-
ried out. Thereis averygeneral inclination
a.nong the teaching profession ta shirk this
duty, but it is one that they can bc held re-
sponsible for. These exhibitions are usually
held after the results of the promotion tests
for each half-year are made known. They
are therefore occasions of considerable local
interest on accounit of their timeliness. The
announcement of the success of competitors
is fitly made in the presence of the aduit
people of the section, under the notice of the
Board, and the notice of the resident pat-
rons of education generally, as the clergy,
etc. Words of encouragement, laudation of
effort, criticism of causes of failure, are
uttered in circumstances that impress the
assembled ratepayers, and ripen the impulse
in them to favor prize-giving to stimulate
scholastic effort. Enthusiasm can bc worked
up ta the temperature of resolve, and
trustees can generally be brought to commit
themselves to the policy of buying prizes to
be presented at the openng of the next terni
or en the occasion of the next closing. They
can the better be led ta this when the gen-
eral Icaning of the gathering points that way,
and thus gives sanction ta the Board ta un-
dertake such expenditure.

A good successful closing is fruitful of busi-
ness, and the more successful it is the more
prolonged will its life as a custam be. If the
thmng works well onc terni it will show cause
in its success to be tried again. It can as
well be kept up as not, and no one is more
interested in keeping it up than that rate-
payer wbo sells bools. A little profound
diplomacy on his part will secure the friend-
ship of the teacher, and the bookseller's live
interest in the welfare of the schools should
show itsclIf in frequent visits. Of course be

must aim to keep cff the Board, otherwise
lie will be ineligible ta take contracts for
school supplies of any description.

We know that wc have not exaggeratetd
the effects of that enthusiasm which is be.
gotten of examinations. We have secn cases
where tcachers worked ,vith no expectation
of getting any appropriation for prizes, whili
also therc was no concurrent intention on the
part of the Board ta make such appropria.
tion : and we have seen the prizes got, not.
withstanding. the sole agency being the
poputar success of the closing. The teacher's
wili was not working for prizes, the trustees'
will was against them, but the issue of an
examination made a plea which brought
them. No booksellerwas workingthe wires
cither.

Messrs James Bain & Son have in stock
several handsome varicties of a combnation
letter-opener and book-marker. The steel
blade is cut through along fines paraIlel to
those within which the flat lies. This leaves
a blade within a blade. A good hold is ta.
ken by the tongue as soon as st is sprung
out of the plane of the margin, and this pry
holds the page one closes at. The handie
is oxidized silver which is fashioned into nu.
merous conceits. It is a very taking little
instrument.

Receipts should never be signed with in-
itials; the naine should be always written
with an Esterbrook Steel Pen.

THE NEWSDEALERS'

checking Bôok.
This book is now ready for delivery, and

will be mailed postage prepaid

TO ALL SUSSCRIBERS TO

BOOKJ .!1b NOTIONS
whose subscription is paid up for z89a.

To those who are not subscnbers it will
be supplied at

he 08llaf peu COPI.

ADORESS

BOOKS AND NOuIONS,
Toronto, - - Canada.



THE COST OF NEWSPAPERS.

From a suggestive article on newspapers,
by Eugcnc M. Camip,!in the June Century, we
quote as follows: "What is the total annual
cost to thc wholesale purchasers of news-
namcly, tie publishers--of the entire news

4roduct *of tic United States? An auswer to
this question would be of interest, but it has
never been answered. For several years I
have been gathering information upon which
to base an estimate. Publisiers have uni-
formly extended me every courtesy; never.
theicss I find it an exceedingly difficult quan-
lity to arrive at, and for my figures I do not
claim absoluteaccuracy. Publishers in this
country annually expend something nearthe
following sums for news:

For p.rose deîtpatcle . to.O

*t057,0
"The business of the Associated Press, a

mutual concern vhich pays nothing for its
ncws, and which serves ts patrons at approx-
imate cost, amounts to $1,250,000 per annum;
and that of the United Press, a stock corpor-
ation, is $45o,ooo per annum. The former
aims to provide news about ail imoortant
events, mn which work $12oooo in telegraph
tolls is expended; while the latter endeavors,
above ail else, to provide accounts of events
occurring in the vicinity of the respective
papers served."

E. N. MOYER & CO.,
Manufacturera Imeorters and Dealers lit Sohool

supplies. and Publieior of Subscription Books
120 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Symphonion's
LATEST NOVEL MUSICAL BOXES.

New and Patented,
PLAY 1,000 TUNES.

Victorias and Kelyphons.
SENSATIONAL IIAND OSIGANS. Full ricb

tone. I Dance Musie, songs. elections. etc.
Ali sire~s jd &rcs Motai dixku.

Jobi bers can import Direct.

A. TROSCHEL,
171 Raudolph St.,

CHICAGO, ILL
l[eadquatters for Itidellble Inku, &Il colora

F01quatr il ainUngs, siail sites lu Cmbtnot
and Fofo also any sio and subject to onter.

Alio badla uartrA for nocb anIca1 figures. Lat-
est moclical cloc a0 I bif , piys on nuin.
ber of tunes a&U day aud If sût, overy h.t placé.

SELBY & CO.,
42 Church Street, Toronto,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

KINDERGARTEN

_GOODS.
Agents ln Canada for tho

MILTON BRADLEY Co.,
Thé Colebratod United Sjtes >akers or

utdeortrten m trialr.
'Estilatoa civen for the Compléta ivarnihig 0f

£inceriar'Ins. Correspoudouca Iulad.

Do the Leads in your pencils
break ?

If so, you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENLi Go
Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in

stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers, ,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO.

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Aents Montrea.

MACNIVN& }Renownd PENS
THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & CO.

Ouly lu

Makors Caiada
Sa>loit Preo on Apiplication.

1O QUEEN STREET, MONTREAL.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.

Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1748.

Broad Points, 239 813, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROBT. MIuL[R, SON & CO,, AENS.
MONTREAL.

PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
iN TiE EiSENTIAL QUALITIES Or

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTAB.ISHED.1860.

Over 35,000 of theso peu soid in United Statos ln

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - - Toronto.

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, inrgh.

"HERE'S A SOFT SNAPI"

YOU MA Y ORTAIN1FROM ANY STATIONER'

GRAPHITE PENCIL
Line of LEAD and COLORED PENCILS, including the

GRAPHIC-Round Gilt * GRAPHIC--Hexagon
STENOGRAPHIC

+ 4 DRýAWING and VICTOR.

CO.U
Giit ~

+
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Mr. Smith, London, spent a few days in
the city last week Mr N T Wilson took
charge of him and he says he enjoyed lais
vacation very miuch.

Our readeas will regret to Iearn that Mr.
A. S. Irvanki. of the Torontu News Cu., as
ill at his residence in this cily. Mr. Andrcw
Irving is now managing the business.

Trhe Amerai.an Lead l'enedI Lu., Ncew \ urk,
are showng a nuiber of novelties to the
trade, and are always ready, on rcçeipt of
25t. in staaps, to send saiples worth double
the moncy.

Mr. G. Hector Clcmes, the genil repre-
sentative or lOOKS AND NOTIoNs, is in the
city an the interests of the able trade journal
he is connected with.--Nanaimo, B. C.,
Free Press, Aug. 6

Mr. Andrew M. Irving, secretiry of the
Toronto News Company, was one of the
midsumiier absentccs. Old Sol kalsomined
his classic fcatures, ton, and Mr. Irving's
friends like the holiday tint.

The Amecrican 1.ead lencil Co., 5o Howard
street, New York, are showing to the trade a
fountain pen to rail ai loc., which as not
only very ingenous an its simplicity, but
works as well as the best fountan pen.

Wm. Croft & Soi have their travellers now
visiting the trade in lritish Columbia and
the North Wcst. They fiad the dcimand for
fiaing and other sporting goods, as well as
for certain rubber specialties in combs, etc.,
very good.

Visitors to Toronto,during the Exhibition
should give our old friend, J. W. Hirst, a
call. He is now manager of his father's
hotel, the Elliott fouse, corner of Church
and Shutier streets. Mr. Iirt will be re-
meibered best as one of the Barber & Ellis
popular tra% ellers.

Mr. J. L. Wadcman, one of our firiends
froimn St. Jacobs, Ont., dropped in to sec us
recently on lais way to Manitoba. le is
taking a month's vacation and will visit the
points of interest in the Ainerican North-
west a we l. H is accompanaied by Mis.
Wideman and his daughter.

A. Troschell, 171 Randolph sti et, Chicago,
is offcring new styles of small oil paintings,
in two sizes, by Glrst.class artists, and mostly
copies froam greart maîastctn. They seemo to
he taking well. l.iberail terni are otffered ta
the irade. This firm aso makes a specialy
of music boxes.

Mr W C Cunningham, the genial repre.
sentative of Buntin, Gillies & Ct., lamilton,
Ont., has finished his trip west, as fa-r as the
coaSt. Will reports business in his line good,
he having had a very successful season. We
have to thank hin for the many good words

he put in for Booxs Ai> NorloNs between
Winnipeg and the coast. Our representa.
tive, who followed a few days aifler, found
that Mir. Cunningham had made sure that
every one was a subscriber.

P. S. Ogilvic, 57 Ros: street, New York,
bas transferred to John W. Lovell the follow.
ing saries of paper-cuvered books. " The Fire
side, " " Dora Thorne," "Red Cover," "Sur-
prise," " Champion Detective," " Favorite,"
" Pcople's Library." In future Mr. Ogilvie
will devote himself to the works of Amaerican
authors only.

Warwick & Sons fand the best of raisons
in thir present tirade expenence fot takmng a
very optimistic 'iew of the outlook. They
rir exceadingly busy. Orders come an be-
yond the capauty of their scry full service
to give immediate attention to. Nothing,
however, is kept long waiting. They report
ailso a gratifying inprovement in payments.
Renewals are the exception.

Mr. G. F. Warwick hasjust returned from
the seaside. In the saline atmosphere which
hangs over the shores of the Maritime Pro.
vinces, MIr. Warwick found the restorative
that a hard.worked man usually stands in
need of wlaen sumiamer is at its height. He
visited lialifax and St. John, and while in
the former city, also took in the Thrush and
the Bellerophon, which were then an port.

Birchard & Robertson's High School AI.
gebra, hiaving undergone soma revision for
the new edition, the publishers, the Metho-
dist Book and Publishing Co., beg to advise
the trade that the changes an the form of a
supplemental chapter will be sent fret,
on application, to every dealer who has a
stock of the former edition on hand, the
dealer to state how many such books he has.
The insertion of the new chapter in the back
of each book will make it the sanie as the
naw edition.

Mr. Watson, manager of the Willard
Tract Depository, is back fron a prolonged
sojourn in Manitoba and the North West.
The fall trade laad encouraging featuras li
its prospect even before bis raturn, though
the anxiety as to whether the wheat crop
would be safely tided througla the season of
early frost was not then quite dispelled. It
has been happily driven away since, howe-
ver. Mir. Watson found in some parts of
that western country a considerable surplus
of old stock, which the dull times had af-
forded no outlet for. This is not gerferal
enougla, however, to seriously affect trade.

The August issue of Book News completes
the eighth yearco its publication, andcontains
an index of the reviews, literary maiscellany,
the portraits of authors and writers, wath bio.
graphical sketches published strct last Sep.
temaber. The portrait of Edwird Bellamy,
author of "Looking Backward," is of timely
mnterest and filly acconpaniedby.a short com-
mentary on his wrtings, and anarticleby Rev.
Washington Gladden on "The New Social-
asn in Literature." "With the New Boks,$

and "The discriptive price lst" offer opinions
and titles to help choose fron the month's
books, and pictures froiatsome of the illus.
trated books ara an additional assistance.

Mr. A. F. Rutter, of the firi of Warwick
& Sons, has shed the complexion whicla
was wont to fit ham so well when ie as at
haine tu lais friends of the stationery and
notion trade. The cosnetic of Muskoka air
and sunlight has given a finish to Mr. Rut.
ter's prescnt complexion which the sand.
p.aper of tanie cran scarcely take off. lie
spent five weks along the shores of the
beautiful lakes in that romantic district, and
laid in a store of energy that will -omne in
serviceable for the large season's business
evcryone hopes for. He also took the peer
of the biggest fish that was cauglat in the
Muskoka lakes this season. He can get this
statement backed by affidavits.

The large stock of books, etc., amounting
to $30,oo, whicla was assigned by R. W.
Douglas & CO., 250 Yonge street Toronto,
has been bought by Risser & Co., who car.
ried on business one door north of that in
which the Douglas firm failed. Risser & Co.
have removed the stock to 248 Yonge strect.
where it will be sold with all the advantage
to customers that the big discount secured
by the present proprietors enables them to
give. The book and stationcry business will
be continued as well at a5a Yonge street.
Risser & Co. have a large number of valuable
Art Books, Juvenile Litearture, Thaology,
Science, Philosophy, Novels, School and
College Text Books, in short, Books on and
about everything. Catalogues are in prepa-
ration.

THE NEW EXCHANGE BILL.

The naw Bill of Exchange Act went into
force on the first inst. There are few,
if any, direct changes. Miany additions,
however, are made ; usages are rendered
legal ; doubtful points are made claar, and
the whole measure is extended both in
size and application, while the points upon
which legal or technicril issues depeni
rire much, simplified. A biil of exchange is
defined as being an unconditional order in
writing, signed by the person giving it, re-
quiring a certain person to pay on demand
or at a fixed future time a certain sum of
money to the order of or to a specified per-
son or to bearer. It is plainly stated that
such a bill is not invalid by reason of its not.
being dated, or because it does not specify
the value given or even that any value has
been given, or because it dots not speacfy
the place where it is drawn ormade payable.
Such a bill, or draft, as we are in the habit
of calling it, except wlhen drawn upon per-
sons in another country when st becomes a
foreign bill of exchange may be required to
be paid (a) with interest; (b) by stated in-
stalments; (c) by stated instalments, with a
a provision that upon default in payment of
any instalment the whole shall become due.
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A bill is further defined as being payable on
demand, which is so expressed or in which
no time for paynent is mentioned. It is
also made plain that a bill is not invalid by
reason of its being antc.dated or post dated,
or because it bearsdate on a Sunday or other
statute holiday. Three days' grace is ai-

4 lowed on aIl (excepting demand) bills, and
no change appears to have tbeen made in the
rules regarding protest.

An important point for the inerchant is to
be found in the provision that "where a per-
son signs a bill in a trade or assuned naine
le is liable thereon as if he had signed it in
his own naine. And again, the signature of
the naine of a firin is equivalent to the sig-
nature by the person so signing of the lames
of aIl persons liable as partners in that firin."
This does not, of course, apply to forged or
unauthorized signatures. The hokler ci a
bill may refuse to take anything but an un-
qualified acceptance, and if that is refused,
may protest the bill in due course. If he
should take a qualified acceptance without
the authority of the drawer or endorser, and
they should refuse to subsequently assent to
it, they are discharged fron liability on the
bill. Another clause enacts that where the
acceptor of a bill becomes bankrupt or sus-
pends payment before it matures, the holder
may cause the bill to be protested for lýetter
security against the drawer or endorsers.
The acceptor of a bill is precluded fron de-
nying to the holder in due course either the
existance of the drawer, the genuineness of
his signature, or his capacity and autlhority
to draw the bill. Where a bill is drawn in
one country and is payable in another the
due date is determined by the,laws of the
place where it is made payable.

A cheque is here defined as a bill of ex-
change drawn on a bank and payable on
demand. The authority of a bank to pay
such cheque is terninated (provided there
are funds) by countermand of payment or
notice of customer's death. The old English
system of crossed cheques is introduced by
this bill, and enables the drawer of a cheque,
by merely crossing it with two paralle: lines,
with or without the wvords "not negotiable"
or "bank" between them, to compel the bank
upon which at is drawn te pay the money only
to the original payet of the cheque, or to him
through somte other bank. With regard to
promissory notes, the most important clause
would secin to be that in which it is enacted
that in the event of such a note being made
payable at a particular place it must be pre-
sented there for payment, but that the omis-
sion of such presentinent on the date of
maturity does not discharge the maker,
though in the event of a suit the costs are at
the discretion of the court.

White these would appear to be soie of
the main points in the new Bills of Exchange
Act, it is in this, as in all other cases wherc
technical and legal matters are being dealt
with by Act of Parliament, impossible to say
where peculiar circunastances may not bring

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

6wHEREVER EXIiIBITED.

t COLIN McARTHUR
& CO.,

1 5 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.
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out equally peculiar interpretations, though
it is safe to say that in this particular case
the Act is drawn up with skill and fidelity to
the intere3ts of the public; and is in every
way a decided improvement upon the some-
what meagre terins of the former menasure.

A feathfer duittor disperses butdocs not remove
tho duxt from the »tore.
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TAX ON CAPITAL.
Some of our merchants have at last enter.

cd a protest againt the municipal tax on
'apital employed in business. Thte wonder
is that they have tnt acted sooner. Discon-
tent has been steadily growing among themr
for soine years. fThe Plermissive Act passed
by the Local Lcgislature affords an opportu.
nity of having the cul renoved, and the ef-
forts now being made are a natural result of
the government's action. Of ail the foris of
local taxation in modem tines this is proba.
bly the most obnoxious as wtell as the most
unjust, and wc may add mnost unwise. Ob.
nnxious,because it is revoltogly inquisitorial
- unjust, because it discriminates unfairly-
and unwise, bccause it is an embargo upon
the enterprise of our leading commercial
houses. It is most objectionable to have the
assessor cnquiring into a merchant's business
affa'rs. There are but few even of our
wealthicàt firms that could not point ta the
time that an exposure of their position to
the public would have been fatal to their
prosperity. A business firm should no more
be called upon ta lay barc to the eye of the
assessor the state of their resources than a
private family should be forcecd t divulge
the position of their doniestic concerns. The
vcry existence of a nierchant frequently de-
pends upon his ability to keep his own coun-
sel, and why should he bc called upon to
abandon a reasonable privilege to bolster up
a system ofunneccssaryexposure,certain per-
haps, to end in personal disaster? The injus-
tice of such a tix must be apparent to even
the Most thoughtless observer. The taxes as
now collected are dcrived from the values of
land, of buildings, of income and of person-
alty or capital. Thte meichant must of
necessity pay the first two, that is, he must
pay taxes on the value of ground and the
building upon it in which lie carries on his
business, and as the ground us usually the
most valuablc real estate and the buildings
substantial and expensive structures, le as a
rule pays a full share in tlese two respects.
Wheuther this is the proper basis of taxation
we arc not now discussng, but surely whîen
the merchant is calicd uponto contribute his
full proportion in these two forms, he should
be entitled to be put upon a level with the
rest of the community in his further contribu-
tions. Not so,however. The professional man
(if not exempt, partially or altogether) pays
upon lis income. The mian upon a salary
(subject to a partial exemption) pays upon
his income. The banks and other institu-
tionspay upon theirdividends, etc. The mer-
chant alone is called upon to pay on the
basis of his wlole capital. The incongruity
of a tax that singles out one class of the
conmunity for paynent on their entire cap-
ital white ail others pay only upon the annual
results is plain, but theiniquity ofthe present
condixon of affairs becones peculiarly prom-
inent, when an unfortunate merchant is re-
quired to pay upon a supposed capital-upon
the shadow of a capital existing only in the

mind of the assessor. Numerous instances
arc on record where business men have paid
taxes on a large capital wlen they were
actually insolvent,and <lare net appeal with-
out giving up ail hope of being able ta over-
come their difficulties. Practically the as-
sessor in the majority of instances fixes the
assessment at what sum lie pleases. If less
then the proper amount there is no appeal, if
more tlere is no appeal or the appellant
in appealing conmits business suicide by
destroying his own credit. If the merchant
furnishes the amount to the assessor, the
honest man gives it correctly, the dishonest
man incorrectly, a condition of humanity im-
possible ta remedy. There are to us posi-
tively no reasonable grounds upon which the
iniquity of this tax can be justly upheld.

Again, we consider it unwise because it
discriminates against our merchants in coin-
petng for the business of the Dominion.
Ins!tead of encouraging the enterpsise of the
Toronto merchants, we place a fine upon
their energy. By the ability and persever-
ance of our merchants and manufacturers,
the prosperity of our city is built up, and a
few real estate sharks without contributing
towards the general welfare become enor-
mously rich by speculating in land. They are
largely released from civic obligation by the
payment of single tax. Thte merchant, on the
other hand, is manacled by a chain of taxes,
the last link of which is not only more offen-
sive but mure cppressive than aIl the rest.
Montrcal, our most formidable competitor,
issues a license based upon rental instead of
this odious systei. Hamilton has, we be-
lieve, declared against taxing factory ma-
chincry. Several other places are noving
against the present unsatisfactory condition
of affairs which obtains throughout the Pro-
vince. Toronto should not be last in the
march of onward progress.

TheAssessmentConmissioner isan honcst,
upright man, and means well, but the position
lie has taken is incompatible with the welfare
of the city, and not in keeping with the ad-
vanced political ethics of the day. 'Wcalth
should net bc the basis of taxation. Oppor-
tunity, whether te acquire or ta enjoy wealth,
should be at the bottom of ail taxation. We
are not, however, now going ta discuss the
general question. Our object is to point out
how offensive and unjust a tax on capital is,
as well as enter our protest against our mer-
chants being handicapped in the commercial
race with shackles that would disgrace a
village council of the last century.

POINTS ABOUT ADVERTISING

John Wananaker says: "I never in my
liue used such a thing as a poster, or doiger,
or handbill. My plan for fifteen years has
been to buy so much space in a newspaper
and fil ut up with what I wanted. I would
not give an adveriisement in a newspaper
of 5oo circulation for 5,ooo dodgers or post-
ers. If I wanted te sell cheap jewelry or
run a gambling schteme I might use posters,

but I would not insult a decent-reading pub.
lic with handblls. The class of people who
read such things are poor material to look
to for support in mercantile affirs. I deal
directly with the publisher. I say to him,
' Ilow long will you let me run a column of
matter through your paper for $oo or 5ouY
as the case may be. I let him do the figur-
ing, and if I think he : not trying to take
more than his share, I give him the copy I
lay aside the profits on a particular line of
goods for advcrtiaing purposes. The first year
I laid aside S3,ooo; last year I laid aside and
spent $4oooo. I have donc better this year,
and shail increase ihat sum as the profits
warrant it. I owe my success to the news-
papers, and to them I shall freely give a cer-
tain profit of my ycarly business."

The changing conceits in stationery goods
are always reflected with almost kaliedosco-
pic fidelity in Hart & Company's stock.
Plainness is now the decrce ta which the
loyal subjects of fashion bow in choosing
their wedding cards for example, and the
forms which accord with ruling whims arc
illustrated in their varicty in Hart & Compa-
ny's store. The staîionery suitable for mar-
riage weddings, vooden weddings, silver
weddings, etc., is exhibited on the central
table. The fine embossing of monograms,
crestf, and emblems, work we have bcfote
referred to in connection with this firm's
name, is also conspicuous on many of the
envelopes and surface shects.
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A Most Attractive Novelty for Scholars.
A Box to hold Pen, Pencils, &c.,

which can be securely locked with-
out a key and is a puzzle to unlock.

THE COMBINATION LOCK
Scholar's Companion.

This new, extraordinary Novelty is a woodenl
cylindrical Box composed of three compartmnents
oach of which revolves.

On a bright red and blue ground figures are
printed, the arrangement of which forms the com-
bination by which the box is unlocked.

The combinations differ and unless a person
knows the secret of another's box he cannot open
It.

Size, 8 inches long : 1-2 iuches in diameter.
PRIC£ 10 CENTS BACH.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :

WARWICK & SONS, 68 and 70 Front St. W., Toronto.

PANSY! PANSY! PANSY !
CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITIONS.

EIGHTY-SEVEN, 342 pages, cloth, gilt, 70c.
JUDGE BURNHAM'S DAUG-HTERS, 339 pages, cloth, gilt, 70c.

We also carry a full line of the 50c., 35c,, and 12c. editions. Send for Price Lists.

W I LIAMI BRIGGS R: o +- WESLEY BUILDINGS,TORONTO.
FAVORITE AUTHOR FOR BOYS.

CANADIAN EDITION

BALLANTYN['S Books of Travel, Thilling Adventure, Science and History, pRie, sî.ao EAoN.
The same books sell in England for t5s. Stg.) $1.75 each here.

BLE LIGHTS . or flot Work in the .Soudan. THE L0<E.V ISLAND or Tic Reuge oftic Mu:mncerN.
THîE FLJ(;iTriVES". - orTyrant Queen idNaI~.a.''l E1LRANI) riih SAVA(.E .A Tale o'f icalçc and
RZEIJ R0ONEVY or t te last ofCrt. Wr in Soutf a Africa.
THE ROVER ()F TlIE ANIES; a Tale of Ad.enturei >oth JIIACK IVOV. A Tale Siaiers of

America. .XÇn<.
T BATER AN 1) TiE Ilul.ER . or Adeniure, sa Iiprnj TuE N'ORSEMEN 1IN l-' WEsT; hyrgncrieforCoiîinbuý.

TIIE GIANTS OF l'I E NORTII : or J'oking- round die l'ole. 3.1 Ipk: 1. *IEUA I. 10 Ti-: I'n .-

A. G. WATSON, Manager. Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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